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Toronto East District bas declincd $5 10.72, it iticludes ri

within its bounds the banner church-Sherbourfle i

Street-which Icads the Connexion at present in t]

inissionary gîimgs.

The three Maritime Conférences are behind some- u

what, as foilows : Newfouridland, $21.31 ; New Bruns- t

wick, $88.51 ; Nova Scotia, $204.43. Considering thc n

poverty of vast numbers of the people, Newfound- d

land lias done wcii te so nearly hoid its own. Nova ai

Scotia and New Brunswick work against odds, in the i

remnoval of so many of their young people ; stili the i

former Conference nearly hoids its own in member- i

41ip, whiie the latter shows an increase. We suspect t

the Sustentation Fund ha-, had some effect on 1mis- t

Sioflary givingS.

Lastly, there is the Manitoba and British Columbia

Con ferences, retrogratiing by $1,3o6.51i and $1,292. 19 i

respeI)ctiveiy. As regards Manitoba and the North-

WVest, the people during the past year have put forth

aI splendid effort in behaif of Wesley College, and

although wve regret the decline in missienary giv-

inigs, we sympathize wîth the grand enthusiasin of

the people in their coilege enterprise. In British

Columina three causes have operated : the collapse.,

Of a " landi boom," the establishment of a coliegze,

andi special efforts on behaîf of the Sustentation

Fund. For this Fund the sum of $1,023.25 was

raised, exciusivcly to supplemnent the stipends of is-

sionaries. This has afforded a little temporary relief,

but the corresponding decline in missienary givng

Ieaves just se înuch Iess for the General Boalrd ats al

basis cf distribution for the coîing year, In regard

to the duty of the heur, we refcr our readcrs te anotheri

article in this number.

The Campaign for 1893 - 94-An Appeal.

WA E have elsewbere announrd thie fact, by nuý

lYmeans agreeabie, of a heavy falling off11 in

the încome ofthe Society for the past year,ias compa1red

with the preceding one. Olut of this arises al questionl

Which we would fain press with al eresn on thel

conscience cf every Methodist : WiiATý- ARE YO

cIGTO DO ABOUT IT? To sit down dishearteneti

would be cowardly; te besatisficd with the presenIlt

state of affairs would be unwise ; to Say that we cani-

flot dIo better would be untrue ; te takec a epni ng

view of the future wouid argue culpable iack cf failliE

There is but one course te takec: face the emnergcncy

with a good courage ; confess oui' unfaîthfliness elr

God ; inscribe on oui' banners, " TIIAT' QUARTER

M11LLION MUST BE, RAISED 1" and then i the streiigthi

of the Lord go forth te the grandest andi rost inispir.

ing missionary camnpaigfl cier conducteti in the hisýtory

of our Church.
Sudh a camnpaign is no hap-haz~ard affair. It can-

flot organize itself. We must plan, Plarn. LN a:s

weil as pray. Let the District Meetings talc il up,

and sounti the key-note, planning for a vigorcus camn-

paign ; let Quarterly Me1etings andi Missionairy Cum-

mittees take it up, talk about it, pray about it, ani

organize for a thurougli canvas of citer>' circuit andi
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lîssion -,let Epworth Leagues and Societies of Chris-

an Endeavor take it up, and throw into thc movement

heir young enthusiasma and power for work ;let ev civ

astor take it up, as though the whole mnalter depended

p(>f Iiim ajonc. I)on't icave ( il to the great menan

he rich churches. *"Whatif, t'verybody's usnssi

obody's." If you leave it te others, il wvili not bc

lone at ail. We need co-operation, and it will greatly

id if ail conccrned will take prompt action and senti

is word. From every quarter-from District Mteut-

n gs, Quarteriy MeIetings, pastors-Ici us havere-

utiofis, suggcstîiis, promises of heilp. \Ve \vIli >utid

hese forth again through our t oninexîienal aran

hey will greatlv stimulate tr.

Presidcnts of Annuai ('nfrucs watd yî

Say ? XVill yucdretepeiai îi ili u,

Ing thiughi,,l yc >ur conférence, ? (d 'hiîîn' o I

ricts, wbtd <i a \Vii, yenorghî/ y

districts forL the caiagu? astors îlild rtti,

1)rycr anildatîrnoition-ls, 'cul U telm res' ye î>t'<>î>Ic j

youai ren te1 1h 1 teice' of.0 yeuî qua Ici ~

million liue ,,, beý reathed f i f II s 1 h i' ytu

Setrm11ie , a 111 t'u yorexe i emu

tion with thissolcms rtewr"o h''

that \\ilecuaeohr r htIli~ o

îhousand ilette" tIlis sort %x1iIt thenei ouu

anid if t'Iliiemhsieyorw ri b>' sîtal pîfis

do neot icI thcIc intterfere wthI y'uî egiaiixîos

'l'he q ub t ofl this hbrief ap'iau .111 lyl b>u illis

udrt$d Wc arc aîînilig a il'x aIltt mîst

cf lpdky,%hihtlsPthe( hitu Ii ilts t'iy foIds.

~cmewili~aythe ('h1 i t athet1.111it' il)egrt

te iscsol'hp 1lot . buit thereI is, ofîcil an ppa

anacf p 1ty tat is imes asIi harmful as. if- it wýt'r

rea. et s hakc "uive fri( fre 1111Il Doeer »

beNa , yatI b>', - Ihure %\r ci e a îl m b1tt.r ible

tRi~ti-i it flotl'li bu" n îu t

A Mk,-slon-ary S5unday.

A I'O1'OAl~ omflrs (om ic Woriti's Mlission-

recet itj\Iîîw, cc ealling mostiit clmtrnc'er the

cf thmwnIbL-n wf.luodr to avoid conl-


